Michael James Parham
January 30, 1957 - January 2, 2022

Michael James Parham, 64, of Kingman, AZ, passed away on 2 January 2022.
Michael was born on 30 January 1957 in Torrance, CA. After high school, Michael proudly
served our country for over 3 years in the United States Army.
Michael’s laughter was contagious, his sense of humor was always so upbeat, and he
would bring smiles to his friends and everyone he came in contact with! He will be greatly
missed and forever loved in our hearts. Rest in peace our precious Michael.
Michael is survived by his parents, James & Kathleen; brother, Jon; daughter, Christine;
aunts, Mary & Cheryl; and several other family and friends.
His service will be held on 1 March 2022 at 1:20 p.m. at Southern Nevada Veterans
Memorial Cemetery;
1900 Veterans Memorial Drive; Boulder City NV 89005
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Southern Nevada Veterans Memorial Cemetery
1900 Veterans Memorial Drive, Boulder City, NV, US, 89005

Comments

“

Oh Mike, where to even begin, as our friendship began many many years ago when I
was all of 11 and you were 13 back in Yorba Linda. With me on Torida Way and you
on Briarhill and the amazing friendships we shared with Rick, Teresa, Randy, Donny,
Tommy, Barry, Larry, and so many more. You have always been my friend, always
will be my friend, and I will continue to love you though I am sure you are in Heaven
now. Even my Pop still asks about you, time and time again. I will always treasure
our long phone calls these past few years, our laughs, and our ridiculous memories
of childhood, adulthood and life. It has been an honor to call you friend, and I will
miss you and will continue to think of you as I always have. Rest In Peace dear
friend, and God Speed dear Mike. Love always Paula

Paula Jarvis - March 17 at 07:38 PM

“

My Dear Mike, I am just hearing that you have left us. My heart aches to hear this
news. I have known you for what seems like my entire life. I remember the summer I
lived with you for a time when you were in the Army stationed in Washington. It
wasn't long ago we spoke. I will forever miss our 2 hr long phone calls. You were
supposed to show up at my door, but now you are gone. Remember my sweet Mike,
we are all connected from our youth. I will miss you, Mike! Hug my mom for me. I
love you, Mike, see you soon my friend xoxo May you rest in peace dear friend.

Tammie Eaton Marcellus - March 17 at 07:36 PM

“

Mike, from the first moment I met you, you made me feel like I'd been in your family
forever! Your loving hugs, your contagious smile and laughter always warmed my
soul. You always cared so deeply for others, and put them first. I will miss you my
brother more than you can imagine, I will miss the long talks we shared. Taken away
from us too soon. Forever in my heart until we meet again. Love you, Mike! Blair

Blair Foulger - January 11 at 11:13 PM

